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~tuhrut llitft 
Published Weekly by the Students of the Utah Agril'ult11ral College. 
VOLU·,\IE XI. LOGAN, UTAH, FRIDAY, NOVK~IIWli JG, 1912. NUMBER 8. 
FIRST COLLEGE ROLL OF THE YEAR 
First Roll-College 
Burk er, J. D. 
UarkC'r, Nellie 
Burgon, Vcl'a 
Clayton, Christine B. 
Clotter, Clarence Ed. W. 
Crockett, Eva 
Dixon, Asacl 
Evans, Lawren(•c II. 
l<'rew, Arnold 
Groebl i, Elizabeth 
Howell, Mary 
l [unsak cr, Veda 
Jackson, Emily 
Lee, Lucile 
Low , Arnold 
Ogden, J. l?. 
Paek , IT. J. 
Hich, Able S. 
HiC'hnrdson, Lester 
(C-Ontinned on Page Two) 
Second Roll- College. 
A!{rcn, Rose Ellen 
Alder, l!'. C. 
Andrus, Lynn 
Argyle, II. H. 
Bat·ber, 8. L. 
Benson, J. P . 
Buck, R. F. 
Burnham, Caro liu e 
Butt, N. I. 
Cahoon, Geo. E. 
Carlson, Raymond 
Carlson, Marie 
Curt CJ\ Ezra 
Christensen, Hans A. 
Christianson, A. L . 
('lawso11, Leo B. 
Cook, A . L. 
Dunford, Rachel 
Fisler, Ceo. M. 
(Continued on Page 'l'wo) 
" THE PLAY'S THE THING ." I " NINETEEN HUNDRED AND 
NOW .'' 
A roomful of enthusiastic ---- . 
First Roll-High School 
Barber, Geo. l'. 
Ba rbcr, 8. R. 
Canfield, Cha~ I. 
Comish, '!'ill,, 
] fcaton, Lol'f:JH., 
ll endricks, fris 
Hul ett, llop c 
Larsen, Estella 
Larsen, Naomi 
~lonson, \V .• \ . 
Moore, C. E. 
Osmond, Ruhy 
Palmer, V. W. 
Parkinson, Bcnsv1t 
Peterson, Edna L 
Hiler, S. W . 
Rosengrecn, R J. 
Smart, Georgia 
Smith, Leona 
Wheadon, Teresa 
MARCHING THROUGH 
GEORGIA 
Second Roll-High School. 
Alexander, B. II. 
Bennion, Lal'OD 
Bennion, Lora 
BeJJson, E. IL 
Brnwn, Carrie 
Bird, Lucile 
Carlile, l\Iartha 
Carlson, Fred J. 
Clawson, ]~!1111~r 
Cook, Helen 
Done, Ali,:e 
Downs, Ethel 
Duke, Vern 
gc:l'lcs, Emma 
Eng-land, Virginia 
Ellis. Rchccca 
Ellswo1·th, Orba 
Eril'son. Irene 
l•'elt, Arthur 
(Continued on Page Two) 
ATHLETICS 
After the smoke of the fray 
wonld-bc -wcarers of Urn mask and Ni11elecn hundred and Now was Dr. lt D. Ball, Director of the bas blown over we still find our 
sandal met with Miss Smart on the period of lime thoroughly ex- Experiment Station and Dr. E. G. selves with a football team. 
Tuesday, each and all eager to pounded bv i\[r. Edmund Vance Peterson, in charge of the Extcn- Things are now running along 
"try-out" for a part in The Riv- Cook. the Ohio Poet, 'l'hursday sion Di\'ision of the College, left smoothly a11d the boys are train-
ftls. 'J'he "try-outs" will be held night by means of a s~ries of last Friday, November 8th, for ing hanlct· than e\'cr for the big 
tomorrow and Monday and the devei· character sketches . Atlanta, Georgia. 'l'he purpose Thanksgiving day game. A few 
pnrts awarded to those whose 'J'he Tabernacle was well filled of thcit· visit is to attend the an- shifts in the team will be made 
work promises lo redound most by eight o'<·lock, and it looked for nual sessio n of the Congress of and although the team is without 
lo the honor of the i\Iuse of Com- a while as thou l(h i\Ir. Cook hacl American Agricultural Colleges, a doubt weaker by the loss of 
Nly. Never was there a better op- missed his train. IIc didn't reach and Experiment Statio11s. This 'chwcitzcr. it is still possessed of 
portunity given the students of 'th e 'l'abernat•lc until after nin e, meeting comprises not only the a good deal of "fight" and the 
the school to "star" in comedy ancl by this time the Audience had general work of agricultural col- boys arc making the best of the 
parts of a high character than is become restless and unsettl ed; lcges and experiment stations, but situation. \Vhile "elope" is noL 
given them in th e play chosen clue partly to the fact that the also the leading farmers' institute a good criterion by which to 
for presentation this year. room was so exceedingly close workers of the country meet to- judge team strength, our "friend 
~[rs. )[alaprop with her affect- that it required effort to keep gcthcr lo di~cuss the various the enemy" was held to a very 
cd elegance of manner and awake. plans which they have found the dose score by the l\Ionlana U., 
speech-" her rude derangement Mr. Cook is a man of fair abil- most ad l'a11tageous i11 their reo• and 1·ery nearly defeated. This 
of ,,pitaph," carrying on a flirta- ity , thou1sh lacking in one vitally pectil'c states. surely has g iven our boys hope 
lion by kiter with one of her important respect , and that is the The Congress is especially in- aJJd <•onfitlenc<• !hat they can and 
nie,·,•'s suitors, while she pretends arc of holding his audience. One lerestiug this session because of will del'rat the "U." 
lo he the very "pine apple" of reason for this was the similarity the fact that it is the fiftieth an .. 
propriety , is one of the most de- of his recitations. ]\fore than nil'crsary of the signing of the 
lightrul comedy parts in litera- ouce he would be well into one bill h,r Abraham Lincoln creating 
lure. seh'<'lion and his audience think- agrieullurnl colleges. It is a fact 
~ir Lucius O'Triggcr, with his ing him still on th e first, would be of history which c1•ery student of 
Trish tongue and sword, always trying in vain to find the con11ec- agriculture and all interested in 
ready for a fight. so h~ keep the lion. the work being clone by agricul-
honor of Blunclerbus Ifall invio- )[r. Cook had not been recit- tural'eollci;:es in America should 
late. wins our hearts at once with ing thirty minutes before people bear in mind, and it is another 
his bluff, genial humorous man• hei;:an to l(Ct up and leave. This tribute to the sterling quality of 
ner. Rir .\ nthony Absolute. the was partly caused by the fact that the "l(rcat emn1ll'ipator." 
irnsdhle, short tempered old half his audience had no idea '!'he bill was signed by Abra-
baronet who struts and storms what he was trying to do. wbetl1er ),am Lincoln in 1862. What it has 
and tbreate11s, but ne,·er executes it was an attempt at comedy or accomplished in the past is np-
(Cor tinuedl on Paire Five) (Continued on Pa~e Five) (Continued on Paire Fiv~) 
Reports from Colorado s~y tbat 
Utah's ncrvousn('so was partly 
responsihlt• for h,•r ~ to O ,1,,fout 
at the hancls or lloulder. 
\Ve regret to learn that K<•lly, 
the g1·itty little Montana quarler-
baek, received a broken collar 
hone in the l'. game. 
\\'yoming ml'l another defeat 
at the hands of South Dakotrt, 
17-0, last f-iaturday. 
"l'. of l 'tah will <·!aim the Rocky 
~rouut11i11 c·hampionship if the;r 
(Continued on pairc five.) 
PAGE TWO 
LATEST NEWS FROM THE 
PI ZETA PI HOUSE 
Tuesday at 2: 50 
Jim ITaslam 's vacc inati on was 
just in the act of "taking." 
Ted Laurenscn and l\Iark 
Green were both in bed. '!'bey 
were not feeling well and catch-
ing up in their sleep respectively. 
Aldous, Bennion and Jack Lus-
cher were able to come as far as 
lh e fence. Each was very con-
siderate of his left arm although 
up to that time none of the pecu-
lia r sensations that accompany 
vaccination had been noticed 
Zeke Jen son and Irv Clayton 
wer e well enoug h to put their 
heads out of an upstair window. 
after first comb ing their hair. In· 
had found time duriQg the la st 
few days to shave. 
Vern Pete was unable to ap-
pea r except to say goodby, as he 
was busily engaged doing his 
wa shin g. 
They wish to announ ce tha • 
visitors are st ill welcome . 
Sorosis was organized in ] 8£'~ 
and during all these years it is 
the on ]y 01iganizat ion of its kintl 
that has stood the test-the onl\' 
one that has survived. so migi1t 
we not say it is a good PXample 1)1' 
lh e survival of lhe fit'.Psl' '!'his 
is enou gh to prove wlrnt it ;s_ It 
speaks for itself. The wry wor,l. 
has come to be so full of n\l'al!in;r 
that we sca rce]~· need to explain 
it further. It is the goal that r.11 
the gir l& st l'ive for and few attain. 
Soros is is Ii vel ier than ever be-
fore. If yo n don't think so, come· 
to our matin ees. hallow 'een par l-
ies or what not -o r s impl y watch 
what goes on. Keep your eyes 
open for our initiation st nu ts. '\Ve 
hav e four new members this year 
besides pledges . · 
This year is to be our banuo 
yea r . Boost for SOROSIS. 
Prof. Arnold: Of course some 
sla ng is not so bad. The best 
writ ers avoid the use of the 
ha ckneyed or inili soriminate such 
as is used b;· the great ll11washed. 
Now, 11fiss i\[orrell, what is 
meant when they spenk of "fuss 
ingf " · 
Miss i\f. (modestly) Do you 
mean what the Ag. · Bo)'s call 
''queening,'' 
-+-
The Dairy cattle or the slate 
representing the herds of Can-
non Bros , Ri\'ersiclc Rtol'k Farm, 
l\fo~•le 's Lake '\\"ood Farm , A. L. 
Smoot, TTamillons. and the .'\l(r·i-
cultural College, we1·e shipped to 
Portland last 1'uesday. 
S'l'UDENT LIFE 
First Roll-College 
(Continued from Pa~e One) 
Sharp, David 
Shaw, l\fary 
Shcllc,v, Percy i\I. 
Thatcher, F . D. 
'\V angsgaard, Louis B. 
Warnick, A. P. 
Warnick, Effie, 
Webb, Effie 
Second Roll- College 
(Continued from Page one) 
Foster, J. D. 
Fowler, D. II. 
Glenn, Walter 
Hagan, llar old R. 
Hendri tks, l\f. W . 
Isaacson, May 
Ivins, S. S. 
Jenson, Olive 
Johnson, Eri c A. 
Johnson, i\fyrtle I. 
Johnson, Dora 
Jonsson, Elmer 
Knudson, ·warren 
Knudson, Eustane 
Lan r·itzen. John I . 
Lee, Hazel 
Low, i\f. D. 
Luscher , John 
i\lacKenzie, Kate 
i\fathison , Anna 
i\faughan. IToward J . 
;lfc,Bride, Brice 
i\foConlde, 0 . 1N. 
;lfohr, Anna 
1forrell, Della 
1\'rlson. L. E. 
N'el on, Etta 
Nielson, Pearl C. 
Nisson, C. W. 
Olsen, D. F. 
Park. Libbie 
Parrish, Afton 
Perry, Foster 
Pct erson, Vern 
Powell. II artlet 
Price, S. E. 
Price, E. R. 
Raymond, )foscll,• 
Redd , i\farge.rct V 
Recd, JTa rr y S. 
Richards. B. L. 
J, ic·liardsoo, J. z. 
Howe, H. T. 
Rmilh, L. A. 
Rmith. l' W 
Sorenson. C'.. J. 
!':tewart, Ella 
Rtewart. George 
Stucki. Alfred 
'!'hatcher, Lettie 
llre. Lenore 
Walker .. J. D. 
W cil er. , era 
Whitesides. Edw:na 
Wilson. L. A. 
Woodside, Jenn 
Second Roll-High School 
(Continued from page one) 
llarris , \V. W . 
Jones, Stella 
Johnson, Austin 
Johnson, Thaddeus 
Kartchner, 0. K. 
Keller, Claudius 
Kidgell, Stella 
Larson, Victor R. 
Lorentzen, Eden C. 
Leavitt, Elmer 
McAlister, Chas. K. 
i\fonson, L. F. 
i\Ioore, Ilarry L. 
l\[uir, '\Vm. J. 
Nelson, Anna 
Odell, Jos . 
Olsen, C. A. 
Olsen, Eliza L. 
Oyler, Chas. 
Oyler, Leo 
Peterson, Harold 
Potts, Wm. 
Redd, IIorlense 
Rose, R. D. 
Sjostrom. J. E. 
Smart, Th os. L. 
Smit h. Rachel I. 
Smith, Ra lph 
Smith, Olcna W . 
Spancle. ;\fab le 
Spande. Sybil 
Stewart, 1'helma 
Snm}Ders, Edith 
Sutton, Ralph 
Thain, Aldyth 
'!'hatcher, ITannah 
Trotman, Harold 
West, fear] E. 
Wooley, John F. 
--You shou ld hne seen C mn ;,r. 
brush the st r ay p,u:i .. ,,,, c,[ clnst 
oJT: his coat, and smooth his hair. 
as we entered the ladi es depart-
ment at the Indus~r:il Srh,.1,)\. 
It takes the Ring 
to keep the Girl-
Purchase a Ring worth!) of the 
Occasion, it will be if it comes from us. 
Cardon J ewe1ry Co. 
Your J ewe ler 
T. A. Greenhalgh 
The place to buY your shoes and 
furnishings. Suits. overcoa ts and 
trousers made to order, on sho rt 
notice. 
145 N. Main 
PORTRAIT BY 
RABE 
The Emblem of Quality 
Highest Award I.M.P.A., 
1909 
Phones 420b, 178x 
135 Main 
+1!11:HI:11!•❖!11:11!11£11£11£11:11£H!HS>t$u!HtM!H;1~><S•+ 
1: SHOES SOLED WHILE YOU l: 
:!: WAIT. All wurk guaranteed. :f. 
,J, Free Delivery ,j: j; C. TROTMAN t 
A w :r, 36 N. Jst West ;!: 
+ii"£1~~11lHi11;~w!><S:11£11£H£H!11W11£w£,<S.><!><!HS11i11S+ 
R. M. ROLFSEN 
The place you get the best price 
on Gym. Shoes, Pants.and Jerseys 
Football and Tennis Supplies, 
b;ithing Suit s etc. 4 doors west 
1st National Bank 
The Common Room Club 
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE 
Books, Magazines, Games. Pool Table, 
Shuffle Bo1~rd, Shower and Tub Bntbs 
Tennis Court. OP&N To ALL 
QUALITY FIRST 
PRICE NEXT 
Hardware, Cutlery, School 
'Notions, Lunch Baskets and 
General Supplii>S for Students . 
The LaF ount Hardware Co. 
THIS SPACE IS 
RESERVED FOR 
Lundstrom furni-
ture & Carpet Co. 
Eliason Sisters 
Headquarters for ladi es' Suits , 
Dress Goods, Silks , Milliner!) 
and Ladies' Furnishings. 
Logan, Utah 
TRY A BOX OF ! 
.... Ozark .... !
CHOCOLATl:S 
THEY ARE DELICIOUS 
SOCIAL ECONOMICS CLUB 
-+ -
T he U. A. c;. Social Economies 
Club met last Friday night at 
7 :30 p. m. at the Common Room 
Club and organiz ed . ~\ paper was 
read b~· the He,·. Paul Jones on 
the purpose, scope and import-
ance of such a club. A perman-
t·ut chairman and a Secretary 
were elected for the school year 
,,f ]912-1:3. • 
STUDENT LIFE 
FRESHMAN PARTY THE MILITARY BAND 
One o[ the most delightful par- 'J'his year's band , whicb num-
ties of the ~-ear was that given by bers about 30 members, is one of 
the <·lass of 1916 at the \Voman's the largest we haYe ever had. 
Uymuasium , Snturday the ninth, That it is one of the best, if not 
It was in the nature of a dancing the best, all who hea rd the play-
party, and a very successful af. ing- in Chapel last Wednesday 
fair . A splendid four piece or- will agree. 
<"hcstra furnished music for the This band is a part of th e ~fil-
dancers. Th e hall ,ms artislical- itary Dcpartm,•nt. aud reports for 
ly decorated iu blu e and orange, drill om·c a week. l 'n, l er the in 
The Club propos es to haYc lee- the I<'t·eshman colors. Banners struction of" drum majo,· Beh lin g 
lures on important soc ial and ct•- and prnnants dotkd th e walls. supervised b;- Lieut. Binford , per-
anomic pl'Ohlcms by prominent ,\t the cast encl of the hall "·as feclion in al l rnilitar.v ,luties is 
men. 'J'his soeicty i11tends to take ,·urtain cd in a cozy corner with assured. Coup led with its ahil-
up the question of Socialism am1 touc-hes, rugs and pillows . Op- ity to play. already demonstral-
disems the subject in all it s positc thi ~ <'Orner punt·h, candy cd, thi s will mad e it an effit-icnt 
phases. T he next meeting of th e and <'akes were se n- ed from a Hncl Ya!11able pa,·t of the batlal-
club will be held-Friday, Nor. 2~, booth dcr·orated in blnc and or- ion, which promises lo be larger 
at 7 :30 p. m. at the Common ~ngc. Palms and potted plant s and bett er than ever before . 
Room Club. All who ar e int er- c·omplet ed th e decorations. B e- --·-+--
cstcd arc corclially jm·itcd to at- cause th ere w ere no formal intro- AND IT CAME TO PA SS 
!encl. 
CLASl3 GAMES 
Tl' there arr no 
!'\oph 's and J;'1·cshies 
hitch es 
"·ill 
the 
play 
th ri r annua l foot hall game this 
ve ry afte 1·noon . Both teams arc 
hi ghl y ronfident of winning , and 
::1 mighty good game is snre to re-
sult . '!'he- Sophomores are still a 
li ttle ont of sorts beea nse of the 
w ay the F reshmen handled them 
in t he sand hag rush, and think 
th is is a g-ood chance to eYcn U[) 
matte-rs . 
duetions, it was a ,·cry suc cessful 
'' gct-arqnainted'' party. ir em- Last ;\[o!lllay )light one of the 
hers o[ the l<',:rshman class ,..-ere most enjoyable social eve nt s of 
loyal in >lttrncling the p!Jrty. )fr. the season came off in th e form 
and :l[rs. C'ar,·ington acted as of the opening c·lass party of the 
rhaperoncs. Thi1·d Years. ~!any couples mo,·-
----- ed to the strains of the school or-
AN OLD SAW SHARPENED chrstra which was this night at its 
best '!'he hal l w,is clero,·ated with 
l\"ature ahhors two things ~nit e th e class colors. ferns and palms. 
as mnch as shr docs the proverb- ;\fnch of the evening's merrymal;-
ial Yfl<'unm. ;t11ry are the dr on e ing was due to th e chap erons , i\Ir. 
and thr quitter. Rhc works o,·cr- and ~[rs. Hagan. 'J'he members 
time to c•liminate the foqllcr. \\·ho had procured ela ss ti ekets 
while the lattrr nry soon ae- and ,·:ere pr esen t felt well repai,l 
quin•s frigid pnlal extremities for the small effort \\"hieh distin-
ancl hits th e toboggan fo1· clown !!nishc,1 them from the fossils of 
Inqu ire r (to libral'iall): Ila Ye and out of his own acrord. the class . Hrfr cshmt•nts \\·ere 
~·on any of the la.test fiction? 0111· C'ncrgt'l i1.· C'Ollt.'g"c has a few 8ervrcl in one of lhr ('ozy corners. 
Li braria n : \Ve have all the re- of both types. Lut·kil_\' they arc 
cent poli tical platforms and cam- an insig-nificant minorit)·, and are 
paign pl ed ges-Ex . readily displarccl hy the g-rcat ag-
gressi,·c type which forms the 
bnlk of the A. C. men and worn-
en . 
Prof. Porter : (in chemistry) 
:>:ow the atoms of alc·ohol, when 
poured into a vessel of water iu-
lerspcrsc themselves hel\\"CCn the 
molecules of IT20. 
PAGE THREE 
\V.\T,JC-O\"T<:R s hoE.'s arc so good 
that pco1il<' or all nalioh~ or t h e 
c::i.rth unite> in proclaiming them 
th e "LN1<1C'rs o[ the \\ 'o riel." 
Star Clothing Store 
135 N. !\fain Street 
LOG \N B \GG .\ GE .\ N D 
EXPBJ,;8s CO. 
\\ ·m . C11rrcl1, P r op. 
Ex 11rc~ .... mnn fc: r 8Lml<'nt Li f e. Bag -
g·:1~(• Tran~f enC' <l to. all. parts ot 
city. Tl ('a dc1uartn s Riter Bros. 
phon(',, R(•!-.idf'nCe phone 456 IC 
Be Comfortable 
while at School 
an :l l.ur ~our J•'11rnit1·r<• u n1l 
Sten<'~ • I' all 11(•:,.erip ll n n ror 
l i,!!ht ho11~rlw <'1,l11µ;. \ V•• SC'II 
lht• C'hc <IIH'-:l in tow n n ,ut bu ,· 
;vour l'urn i lm l' hnd.:. "l1 C'1l 
,\"O!! lean• SC'l1oul. 
THE LOGAN 2nd 
HA ND STORE 
:?ti-:lO \Vl.'r-:l hil No r t h 
SOCIETY 
CL\/B 
FRATERNITY 
The old saw had it: "'rhere is 
no excellence wilhont effort." 
True. And further might be add-
ed the thought that nothing 
great is CYer a ccomp lished by a 
man with energy :1011plus, or with 
a wish bone where his back bone 
ought to be. 
\Ve ( ·HJ'I'.\' thC' rumo us Do ug la ss 
1\lr. C. :rl'hat wouldn't work if ShoC'-: f()r ".\tC'n. \\ 'om<•n n nd Boys. 
PRINTING 
Always in the highest 
style of the art 
J. P. Smith & Son 
h bb Ilobson "the old reliable" who Promptn ess our ? y 
_______ played on the Aggie team in 1910 
-------- is again out for football and bids 
:mmuumm~ H fair to make a valuahle uti lity 
F\/RNIT\/RE man. "he" is a hard player and EVERYTHING IN ti 
CARPETS a good player and will be very 
R\/GS 1 ,•itlnablc wherever he is placed. 
Special Indu cement s to • llf J "T ll~I · 11 former Stud ent s I ,·s. ' · " · one , a 
memhcr of Sorosis ,ras a visitor SP ANDE at the collcg-e on Tucsc]ay. 
F\/RNIT\/RE CO . 1• Do yon kno,~ho the Sigma 
'T heta Phi's arc• If yon do n ot, 
21-25 W. Center Street I h a get busy and find ont,-t ey arc 
worth kn owin g, 
the alcohol was in first, would it' i\ril~;:r~1.\';//!!;, lno1~:.~u~:~'\:0rs~'1~ 
Prof. P.: Why not. (~~~~,-:~~r,ns· TIIE CLOT IITF.RS 
l\Ir. C. : ·well, I don't knO\\' hut---------------' 
I don't think it would. 
Prof. P.: Of course, if you 're 
partial to the alcohol-
i\Ir. C.: (interrupting) But 
1 'm not. I clon 't want to get in 
bad wit h the faculty, even if ther~ 
is a dinner in it afterwards. 
~ 
Boys, Girls, our.? ~~"lJ a:I. 1h,11 't 
forget '.he Ag (.'1,,1; H·ill. Yo1J s,-,, 
~iven plenty of time lo save up 
your "rocl;.f:/' a!l] wil'. be ~ho,r~i 
a merry time on Dec. l 6. Ask 
anybody about th<· Clnh tiane ,s 
of former years, and they will 
tell yot1 that the ,\ g. I ·Jub da:"·n 
can't be surpass~,!, 
~ 
Sad but true: l\fay was nui 
home wh en Caine call ed on her in 
Salt Lake City. 
'l"!><) )•i:•)•: ,:,.: .. :•❖i:><t><:·,:,.: .. :,,:,,t><:><3>•S>•!><~?i+ 
• • t NEXT TIME TRY j; 
A A 
• f i N.A. Larsen Hdw. l 
~: THE QUALITY STORE :i: 
+1!><?><£H!><!><!><!><:><t><tn!><!><!><!><S•❖.Z•❖❖1"><$H!•<S><!+ 
~IUIUUllllllUIIUIUlllllllllUllllllUI IUlllll 
I §refill~ lJ ®Ullll'§a a a 
ii
ff HOW would you like a 
ii Photo of a distant friend 
or a loved one back ff home? Send yours. 
ti if (ID[N(Gj[E§(ID~ I Corner~!~n~L~te r Sts. 
PAG:B FOUR 
~tubent JLite 
Publlsbed every Friday or the School Year by 
Student. Body Orga.ulznilon of the u. A. C. 
S.1bscrlpt.lon 
Single Cpples 
11.00 Per Yeu.r 
5Cent.s 
"Entered a.a secoud.cta.1:11:1 matter September 
19, 1908, a.t the postofflC'e a.t. Loga.o, Utah, under 
the Act of March 1879." 
College Delivery ls made from Student. Life 
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A FOREWORD. 
S'l'UDENTLilm 
which w e are capable, and with I man when some one slaps him on 
your unfailing support and with the back and asks him que_st10ns 
that of the Fa culty and Alumni , concerning football; I say, if you 
our paper ought to be and will be, have put your eye to the key-hole 
all that we desire it to be. to look for these things then 
ARE WE YELLOW? 
you '11 not ask where the enthus-
iasm that has fairly saturated the 
Aggie team up till now, derives 
'J'he big crisis of the football its source. 
season is her e . That 'J'hanksgi I'· But is it there now. Do you see 
in g Game is just two weeks off. them in their old happy-go-lucky 
nav e ~·on stopped to think of that behavior? ]\fen, you who doubt. 
and the possibility of winning it? take a look into the locker room 
"Sure", yon say; " If the weath- and notice if the same "crack-
er is favorable and the referee ing'' of jokes, the old hilarity and 
s~uare, and om· men continue to happy feeling still ~xists . Why 
imp, ove, and no flukes occur. doesn't it! Because, fellow stu-
1--c have an e,·en chanc e, of wiu dents, our · boys fee l deserted. 
ing. '!'hey feel as if they had to 
Studcnu., list\•:t! \fllst of yot: "buck" this proposition" alone, 
i 'L aw~i1•..-c',r t}:(I t1·1..mhi.~ !hat rx- t.nd they are hnngry for encour-
~ .. tcd in L:1:1tbal I ranks jr~t . week. r.gcment and a good word. 
--of ho·.v th•? tt.·:-11H i?,lme nearly One word to the newer sln-
disbanding, and how all wished d ents! Do you have a faint idea 
thev we re dead. Do you know as to what that TJianksgiving vie-
wh;,t saved the day for you and tory means to usi ·Yes! No1 Some 
me! Wh en the prospects wer e years we have bad that victory 
the blackest and it appeared there fairly within our grasp; other 
would be but half a team and it years we hardly expected it. But 
Stylish Young 
Dressers 
A 11 Come Here 
For 
Kuppenheimer 
Fitform 
Clothes 
A ll Smart young men of this 
city are pretty well agreed on 
this: They prefer B._KUPPEN-
HEJMER Clothes to any other 
make and they like best to do 
their buying at the qualtiy s tore 
The bes t CLOTHES and the 
bes t CLOTHES SER VICE in 
the world-tha t's our offer to 
you. A nd, for good measure 
most s tyle. quality, value. 
HOWELL 
BROTHERS 
Logan's Foremost 
Clothiers 
We feel somewhat f ea rful in ca,ne down to this question. eac h year no nmtter what the cir-
1 taking charge of the ed itorial af- "Sha ll we meet the University cnmstan.ces, the morning of[ 
fairs of Student Life this year. this fall or shall we eall it ofT "Turkey Day" bas found three 
We realize that our predecessors l'ight now ?" what, c.lid our boys or foul' hundred fighting Aggies 
have suc.ceedecl in raising it to its ,lo? 'J'hey stepped otit and said. massed in the east bleachers on 
present high position among w es. " \Vc'll play that 'Plrnnksgiving Cummings li1ic1c1 , v.heu you see, 
tern college papers, and this posi- ga me if there 's but one man to as some of the older students + ?><ill!><!><S.><S:M!><i><:uS:x!"~~ .. : .. a .. s .. s:><5:><MH!++i+ 
tion must b e maintained. ~'here- tal l signals and one to carry the have, the lumps 1-ise in our wal'• + LOGAN SIIOE REP,U R ING co. + f + Opposite Court House + fore to us ihe responsibility 0 ball.'' 'J'he, · arc ''come-hackers,'' i-iors' throats afte r those defeats; + 
178 
North Main + 
r ep resenting the Student 13ody lighters fr~m th e wonl ''go . " nr lips qniver when they t,i,y to + Me n's Sh oes Hnlf SOied + 
S 1 · t Yet if I · , \VI · I + Hand Sewed ............. 75c + and Our choo 1s grea · - · (lave you apprcc·iatetl t 11:-; 1 1e11 talk; or when you see a man w lO + Heels .. 26 c. Rubber Heels 4.0c. + 
we tak e the time to think it ov- thr football men were dish ca rt- thinks nothing of a. broken rib + First Class ,vorkmanshlp + 
f t I J + F'lrst Class Material + er, our anxiety is ouncl O )C enl'd and ready to ~ivr np, di ( or arm, sob out his a~ony of cle- + OTTO K.THLBERG, Proprieto r . + 
groundless-for is thjs not th c of- ,·ou tn ll around on thrm to t hccr fent ; then w e get a faint idea as +i1e: .. 5 .. a .. I><Sx!xi><!><!1•3 £><:>'i><3><1MSH!><M>+M.><!+ 
ficial Organ of the Students of ihem up antl let them know yon lo what that game means lo us. dent how he thinks U1e game w ill 
the Utah Agricultul'al College, \\'e t·e wilh them till the encl 1 01· What are you going to do,- co1<1e unt. You know, so te ll him 
and is not its success or .failnre clid you say, "lt is too ha.d; I'~n you? You're going- to hel p w in and shatter every clo.ubt in his 
dep end e11t, in a vcr.v larg e mea s- ntraid w e-'11 gl't heat nowt" D id one cight-hnndreth part of that mi nd. rrh ose of you wh o fee 
nre . upon their attitude a nd upon you g('t out 011 the side Jines th<: 'rhanksgiving Game. ITow7 In weak in the matte ·r, take exa m 
what they contribute! One or first ni:;ht th e tea m apprnretl on this way: Jst Every n ight afte,· pie from om· townspeop le. 1'he~ 
two or even a few stuclenls can- the Held afler th e trouhle antl sc·hool from now until 'l'hanks- are h_,,· us with both fect,- loya 
not know all the n ews and keep ~how them you st ill "stuck" with ~iving Day, you arc going to to the Inst ditch. 
in touch with all that deserves th em y sp<'nd fifteen 0l' twenty minutes Now. men anti wo111ri1 of bot! 
space in the colnmns of our paper. Ju the games of this season our ou the sidelines and yell , yell, thr Rtudent Body and Faculty. 
Just to-clay someone remarked boys hav~ proved beyond a shad- yt>II; 2nd. Every able-bodied man Jt-l me make one last appea .l 
that each year the Student Body, ,rn: of doubt that they have haJ is _going to feel it his duty aml 11),11, 't desert us and think the oth 
as a whole , is taking rnol'e inter- the ability and "spirit" lo win desire lo appl,· to Conell for < r ft•llow will do your shan 
et in this so rt of work-
th
at They ha\'c ilevelopt'd that ability football aUire and "buck" that Wt•ar the little badges g iven you 
they contribute mueh more free- nntl~r the coach's training and Hrsl tram so hard that they'll today, e\"ery minute of the time 
ly to their paper than they chcl still retain it. But from where take you serionsly. If our team until we have won that game. If 
i;, the clays of yore. ·we are eer- tlo t•s that old Aggie enthusiasm is to· be strong they must have t11ey get soiled, so mue h t he be t -
tainl y delighted to h ea r it. Li:c and t'onflden ee whieh has rhar- strong opposition. 3rd We are go- Irr, bnt stick with them. It's 111' 
up lo yonr r eputation. ~encl.''.' atlc rized this years' team, get its in" lo talk footba ll , think foot- lo you to rouse lhal "Fight 'e m, 
ne\\
'S lo•als. SJ)oO'!!CStions, C'rlll• l j t . ~ d J f ( . · ' 't Q t bel1"1nd pn" h 
' .. sn 1, 1,1y • If yon ha, 1een ou 111 h,111, li\'e football an cream oo · A:?gte spm . ,e , ., , 
•1·111s,' poel1·y 01· •nythin!?, which ti I I l 'II ·1·11 ,,,e 
,\; Cl •• 1 he l·ent<"r of the gridiron on ie hall for the next two wt'e rn. pull, s 1ov<' anc we \\ ,-
'\ ,1·11 make for a better paper aml l II l I t · tlav of the "rontana game an, Don't ask a r,layer or fe ow s u- r·an't help l11 wm. 
be of interest to otl1ers. lo,;ked up at that mass of loyal 
We desire to help maintain a . 1 hlne and while, frant it• wtl, en-
loyal enthusiastic anc1 united thnsiasm; or if you had noticed 
Slll(l :nt Bod_v-to serve in the 11 l J ' ., the effort those old war ea s ta< best manner possible our School l 
upon our players ; or if in tH· 
and our State. halls yon hai-e obser\'rd the smile 
We are willing to put into Stu. t li"hts the face of a football 
dent Life the very best. efforts of tha b 
MEET ME AT THE ROYAL 
"'Yh£>re nil the students meC't." Lt'ncllng ConrecUOnl'rs of Logan. 
Mnnuracturers of tho Famous "ltO Y \ I /' (' II OC'Ol J:~TF..S;, .. 
Our Catering to Class Parties cannot be excelletl In price or quality. 
--
/ 
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THE PLAY'S THE THING 
(Continued from Page One) 
bis threats is "fun ny " always, 
and Bob Acres! what a ridiculous 
inimitable , irr esistib le, adorable 
simpleton he is, with bis curl · 
papers, his new fashion of swear-
ing and his "oozing valor." 
'fhen we have our "straig ht 
parts.'' A gallant , dashing young 
captain in the British army, who 
in the guise of a poor ensign is 
planning to elope with a charm-
ing , wilful and romantic young 
heiress, and a jealous, priggish 
lover and his amiabl e, priggish 
sweetheart. The "small" parts 
are all good. 'l'he pert maid who 
knows a thing or two despite her 
seeming simplicity and the coach. 
man imitating bis betters and 
setting himself np as a tutor of 
his less polish ed fellow servant s, 
are roles that call for no small 
abijity iu int erpr et ing. 
Here's looking at yon Thrs-
pians ! Go in to win. Put it 
over all your pr edecesso1·s-break 
the record. On your marks-go! 
"NINETEEN HUNDRED AND 
NOW" 
(Contiuned from page 1) 
character sketrhing. 
ATHLETICS 
(Continued from page one.) 
beat Colorado College next Satur-
day and the Aggi es N"ov. 28," said 
Captain Gardner to one of our 
men last week. 
Vaughn IIaws is out again for 
a back field position. He looks 
g0od in this "hour of need." 
Preparations for a big excur-
sion to Salt Lake are being made 
by the autho riti es for ,'l'hanksgiv-
ing day. 
A wrestling team is being or-
ganized, and preparations for a 
meet with the B. Y. C. are in 
progress. Our excellent facilities 
for such a team certainly should 
give us a "winne r. " 
Morgan, our En<>lishman is 
busy tlh!se clays try:g to i~stall 
a love for "soccer '' in the boys' 
hearts. 
A swimming team will be or-
ganized soon and all boys inter-
ested should see Coach 'l'eetzell, 
as a meet is planned '.l'hanksgiv-
ing night after the game. 
Goodspeed, our football star, 
went deer buntin g Monday and 
came back telling about eight 
deer that he saw. 
- ----
Fred Brossard-his usual curly 
See Stoney for Athletic Goods 
He knows your wants and has the goods at 
Logan Arms and Sporting 
Goods Store 
37½ North Main 
SHOE FITTING 
IS A SCIENCE. ,vE J\JU!l SHOE-FI1.~'1NG SPEC IALISTS 
\VE FIT AND SELL SIIOES ONl,Y. 
Andreas Peterson & Sons 
I 
' (LOGAN'S O:N'LY EXCLUSIVE STIOE STORE). 
Where Only the Best is Good Enough 
·· American Steam Laundr~ 
Launderers and 
French Dry Clean.ers 
Call 438. This will bring wagon to your door 
No. 46 East Center St. Logan,-Utah Phone 438 Had he chosen a "rca ter n ,r -
iety of recitations !~is aHcmpt 
would have been a great deal 
more successfu\--
locks or reel hair , combed 
smoot hiy against his head-isl;.,,---------------------------t 
llesides, the selections he did 
d•.oose were altogether too sooth-
ing. Inst ead -of arousing- th e en, 
tbusiasm , and holdin g the inter-
est of his audience, his recitations 
moved more as a lullaby , and; 
aided by the . drowsy temperature 
of the room , carried ns peace-
fully into the r ealm of ·r.rorphens. 
MARCHING THROUGH 
GEORGIA 
seen now and then.. strolling 
ironnd sehool. lli s old tin; e spir-
it a_n<l hca1'ty laugh arc ::ts sure a 
cure as eYe1· for t ire blues, and all 
the oldc1· students ai·e glad to 
have him with us again , if only 
for a shc1·t visit. Fritz is a Pi 
Zeta Pi nnd an old football rnan 
who did things. 
-+-
How c 're it be 
It seems to me 
"l'is only fair 
'l'o treat us square. 
Only one day vacation for 
'l'hanksgiving! We must have 
parent to even the most casual more than that if we go to Salt 
observer, and what it may de- Lake to see the game noel spend 
velop in_ t)le future, not even the a couple or days with old friends. 
most optimistic can foretell. .. 1 Wh.r. rn_y whole heart ancl hopes 
Dr. Ball and Dr. Pet erson will , are there now. I am all excite-
be bu~y ~vith the sessions of the I ment when I think about it and 
Congress all this week, and will I even at night, wake myself np 
leave for home ne."<:t Monday, vis- ' shouting Rah! Rah; rah!! rah!!! 
iting a number of the leading I A. C. ! ! ! If the faculty insist on 
agricultural colleges in th e llfid- having school those two ·clays aft-
die States Ot\ their way home. er Thanksgiving day, why not 
(Continued F1rom Pa!?e One) 
make it up the two prece,ling 
Two married men heard con- llfond ays! Let's think it over, 
doling with each other in the I talk it on ir; and then act. 
hall. Mr. Q. (putting in the final ! A STUDENT. 
word). "That's all right, but I ; -+--
thin)i: the old saying, if changed , I Just a, ,,•e ~•• t~ r:r• -,, P1,,f. i°l!e 
hit$ it be$t: man propo$es and Natt was found and r eturned to 
woman imposes. J school, 
Are In a Class By Themselves 
1'hry cost but a liLtle more th an the cheapest, while they save 
twi~e as much and last five times 
as long as other separators . 
1'hcy save their cost every· six 
months over gravity setti ng sys-
I ems and every year over other 
sepa rators , whil e they may be 
bought for cash or on such lib era l 
terms that th ey will actually pay 
for themselves. 
F,very assertion thus briefly 
made is subject to demonstrative 
proof to your own satisfaction by 
th e near est DE LAVAL local 
agent, or by your writing to the 
Company dire ct. 
\Vhy then, in the name of simple common sense, should any-
one who has use for a Cream Separator go without one, huy 
other than a DE LAV AL, or continue the use of no inferior 
separator! 
The DE LAV AL SEP ARA fOR COMPANY 
NEW YORK OHlOAGO SAN ]fJlANCI~CO SEATTLE 
P.AG:l!J Stt: 
ALUMNI NOTES 
Additional honor has come to 
one of the Alumni. John II . 
nanHead , '97, ha s been promoted 
i rorn ti:e position of Assistant 
Cashier to that of Cashier of 
STUDENT LIFE 
Rumple 'em, 
Crumple 'em, 
Smash their little play 
NEW MARRIAGE LAWS ? 
Very proudly and justly WC 
,Jump 'em fair, but jump 'em claim the honor of belonging to 
ha,·d-that's the way! th e institution which gave the 
Stop 'em qwck, 
Flop 'em quick, 
'!'ha, cl.er Bros. nan king com-
1rn11.,·, Logan, Utah. 1Ve extend Keep 
our heartiest congratu lat ions . 
IIoJd 'em till they're tame! 
forever on the jump and-
Play the game! 
first coliege course in Eugenics 
eve r gtven in the United States. 
W e do not stop there, however , 
but are proud to say that :riot 
alone 'those in Zoo 4, have tiene-
fited by this course but, thanks to 
the truly original man at the 
bead of the department, the 
whole Student Body has been fa. 
vored with introductory lectures 
on the subject. Lastly, the spirit 
h as spread to sister institutions 
and this past week Dr. Plumm er 
has again caused us t0 think on 
the r elation of Civil Laws and 
Laws of Eugenics . Now th e ques-
tion is: Will our next legislatur e 
give us new laws in accord with 
this new light ! Th e answer is 
readily given that they will, pro-
vided they think the people of 
t he State desire such law s. Two 
years ago the people clamored for 
new liquor regu)atiOllS and they 
got them . Will they clamor for 
new marriage laws ? 
-~-
Durie~·. Id aho, Nov. 3. '12. 
Editor Student Life: I came 
across the enclosed clippin g in 
the Idaho Statesman last night. 
It may be of use to th e" Aggies" 
(·special ly if it were set to music. 
Nothing u ew in Durley. l\Ir. 
Ri ch is very busy in bank, to-
gether wi ! h politics, sheep and a 
sugar beet farm . George Caine 
look diJJner with us last week. 
We see W ylie Sessions occasio n-
a lly. 
The Half-Back 
When the stands arc black with 
people, and they yell, yell , 
yell 
When the whistle shrill s the sig-
nal for the sta rt , 
1'h en the spi rit sort of grip s me 
in a potent spe ll . 
And th e blood goes dancing-
sw iftly th roug h my hea rt! 
A ncl the rooters arc forgotten 
with their flags and alT, 
And the joy of batttle pulses 
throug-h my .frame, 
Antl there's nothing worth hav. 
ing bnt that pigskin ball 
And there isn 't any glory bnt 
th e game ! 
:Mow 'cm clown, 
rrhrow 'em clown, 
Keep 'em on the go! 
Qpt, some ging er in yo n there , 
you're too slo w! 
Worry 'em, 
Flurry 'em, 
Nev er twice the same! 
Keep yo ur wits n-work in ' hard, 
and -
Play th e game! 
Oh , it's good to hear the signa l 
and with courage steeled 
rro go plunging where the lin e, 
man make a hole, 
And it' s bully to go flashing 
thr ough n broken field 
As vo n dodge am! twist ancl 
siurry toward the goal: 
'rliere 's th e thump of men collid -
ing, ther e's the thud of fe et, 
'!'he re's the play that starts a, 
sndclen as a flame, 
Th ere's the grit that knows no 
quitting and that won't be 
beat, 
And they all arc part and par-
cel of the game I 
Is there anything that . fills you 
with a zest more keen 
Than to spill the interference in 
a pile, 
Or to slam the, runner eart hward 
with a tackle clean, 
Or to gat her in a punt in proper 
styleY 
It's the ga me of Anglo-Saxons, 
it 's the l1ard old stuff, 
It's the horror of the timid and 
-the tame, 
And it ca lls for men of daring 
and of fibre tough 
Who are worthy of a chance to 
play the game. 
Break 'em up, 
Shake 'cm up,' 
Fool 'em with a trick! 
F'orwa1·cl pass and double pass-
plung e or kick. 
Razz le 'em, 
Dazzle 'em, 
Never twice the same ! 
Keep your eyes upon the ball, 
and-
Play the game! 
Dest wishes for a successful 
year. 
Vve do hope you beat the "U." 
l\llLDRED l?ORGEON RICil , 
'06. 
A meeting of th e l\I. A. A. will 
be held to-ci'ay at 4 :30. A lecture 
will be delivered by Mr . Newey, 
'" J'hc R elat ion of 'l'echnical 
school to the l\Iechanical." As 
yet arrangements have not been 
made for the remaining lectu r es, 
Lut they will b·e decided upon in 
I he near future. All members be 
present. 1'o-day at 4 :30,. 
- • --
Th e Short Courses at the Col-
lege began la st 'l'nesday and will 
run until l\larch 15th. '!'he regis-
tration so far is very good. 
--• -
Dr . R J . Evans of th e Agron -
omy Dept. ha s his family settled 
in Logan af?ain . 
-t-
Ffugh Peterson and Axell 
Christen.se n are now folly install-
ed in their new hom e at the Phi 
Kappa Iota house. 
- • --
A man is a drunkard and he 
drinks him self to deat h and is 
buried and we bear no more of 
him . Another man is an idiot; he 
marri es a weak minded woman 
and in a few generations we must 
build a new prison, a new insan e 
asylum, a schoo l for the deaf, 
dumb and blind, besides unnum. 
bered found ling hospitals. New 
Jaws must be given, and it is thC! 
right and duty of the Utah A. C. 
to initiate th em. 
'l'he department of Eugenics, 
working mutually with _ the de-
partm ent of Sociology and Eco-
nomics could give us what is 
needed. Th eir suggestions would 
be seized by every member of 
the Student Body and sent to 
every nook and corner of the 
State. Th e best men of the coun-
try, many of whom are legis la -
tors-elect , would read them. All 
mnst agree that if leg islation is 
needed the clamor would be 
started. Laws would follow as 
r. matter of course . and to our 
clear old Alma l\Iat er would come 
th e honor of once more proving 
hers elf the school of "All th~ 
People," this tim e inelncling 
those of the future. 
Deseret Variant. 
•---+--- -
Where was 1',·ot. ;"'.,11·roll 
Suncla)' nightT Ask Leah. 
-+-
Heard in the Un lls 
Inst 
And Gordon Ki1·01 sl, p( till t,•n Good morning , Ruby. 
o'clock. Good morning, dear teacher. 
If there were any-
thing better than 
REGAL 
We would have 
them 
M orre11 Clo.Co. 
+ !N!H!H£H!><!tt!H!w£t1!H!><!1<!H!>f!><!>flH!><S:H? .. ?><?H!H!+ 
:~ * 
ji For the Right _Goods if: 
l at the Right Prices !ii i :I: 
:I: FON:;~BECK :I\ 
~j Knitting Works : l t! .. $:H"S,HSHltt!H!H!H£Hii•!Hi>{i:H!w£HSH!KiH!H!H!H!HS,.£+ 
THE 
FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK 
of LOGAN, UTAH 
Capital, Sur plus an d 
Undivided Profits $125,000.00 
Tota.I Deposits $550,000,00 
'1f Welcomes and apprec iates 
'jJ your business, whether large 
or smal l, and believes its 
extensive resources developed by 
twenty years of constant, consid-
erate, conservative accommoda-
tions , a splendid endorsement of 
its most satisfactory service to 
the people of Logan and vicinity. 
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"AN. HUS " TRIP COMING AND GOING 
-- -- - --- Cache Valley Banking Co~ The members of the stock judg- Leon Pond, a member of the ing team, which competes in class of '14, registered for work 
Portland, next Monday, took a this week. 
pre liminary trip south the fore l\Iiss Veda Hunsaker spent LOGAN, UTAH 
pa rt of the week. Dur ing their Sunday and l\Iouclay at her home Capital and Surplus $115,000.00 
sojourn they visited all the best in Iloneyville . 
herds in our State. Leaving Lo- Kirby, Sharp, Price, Alf Caine (W e Solicit Accoun ts of the Faculty and ) 
gan Satu rday morning they stop- and C. Y. Cannon were successful Student Body, and sha ll be pleased to 
pcd off at Ogden . Ilere the J er- in returning from their trip to have our share of the College business 
ey herd of Prof. Mills was vis- the Penitentiary and the Reform 
i ted and two classes of stock were school. Strange. 
put up for the boys to work on. E. T. Ralph was an A. C. visi-
At this point Sterling Price show- tor on 'l'uesday. -
eel rare foresight and picked all Warren. Knudson was forced The,N ew Embroidery Book 
the winners, wh ile Cannon, our to remain at bis home in Brigham 
veteran dairyman, is still wonder- City nil last week, suffering from A N inety Page Magazine of Need le Work, showing 
ing how he missed it. The after- a bad cold'. hundreds of articles easily made with the Ladies' 
noon was spent at the Indnstria l Doesn't Bob l\Iajor look reliev- Home J ournal Tran,sfer Patt erns. 
school, where there were some ed since he found out who ""l.Ia- 15 cents a cop!) includi!lg a free 
good ITolsteins . 'l'his time all the dam X" is. transfer pattern 
boys made good . 'l'his visit prov- 'l'hc Gold and Blue, the L . D. S. 
eel very interesting, as the Super- p aper , has asked Miss Vera Wei- HoweJJ -Cardon Co. 
intenclent look the team throug h ler, a member of the al nmni, for 
the entire institutio n . The fol- an article on the Advantages of -
lowing clay the boys went to Salt Hig her Education for girls. The 
Lake, and one of the higher in- article will appear in an early 
a 
Special Attent ion Given to 
stitut ions was visited this time, nu mber of that paper. the Proper Fittin g of Glasses 
-t he Pen itentiary. The State The stock judging team which frank 0. Reynolds maintains at this place the only leaves for Porllancl. Oregon. Sat-
high class herd of Guer nsey cat- urday, intends to keep honest 
tie in Utah, and also some di aries while away. They ought I M . D. 
very fine Jerseys. The herds of to prove very interesting. , 
Smith Brothers and Winder's C. Y. Cannon has registered Practice Limited to Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 
was su bsequentl,v visited and th~ here as a student ,and upon his Office o,·er llowell·Cnrdou Dry Goods Company 
team returned l\Ionday night . A r eturn from Portland will become 
a Ofllce Boun1: 0 to 12 a. m., 2 to 6 p. m. 
1 it tl e info rmal party as guests of a member of the Senior class. 
- +--Prof. Carr oll was one of the 
" memor able" parts of t he tr ip . Heard in Choir. COME TO us~~~ Prof. McNatt's getting lost in Prof. '!'hatcher: "Bow clown 
Salt Lake city and missing the thine ear.-on the left of thc For Your School Supplie s 
trai n home caused severa l uneasy pag-e. '' 
momen ts for all. Those mak ing '' 'Oh Lord,'---sing out . '' We Carry Everything you need, including Stat ionery 
the trip were Professors Carro ll -+- Toilet Arti cles, Perfume, Soap, etc. You Will Need 
and i foNatt, l\Iessrs. Price, Sharp, Di tre sed local editor: Please a Nobby Bathin g Cap this fall. Ask to See Them 
Caine. K irby, and Cannon . The gi"e me a local. CO-OP DRUG COMPANY tea m leaves today or tomorrow H ar ry Green: Allr ight, Ruby 
for Portland, where they compete Ostler just gave me the slip. "The Prescription Store" 
aga inst the Nort hwest colleges Pa Caine: Put some of these 14 West Center Street. Phone 21 
for t he stock judging champion- girl s in ; they 're local. 
ship of th is region. The occasion Lon J . : Sure, I'll give you the 
is the first Pacific International local Rapid Transit. WILKINSON & SON 
Dai ry Show. Marie Ecc les: Well, George is 
--
coming soon. The Stud ents' Store, Books Stationery, Post C.:ards, and Souvenirs, 
Coach Teetze l wa nts all fol- George Fister : Can't. I have a Always a Complete Stock to Select From 
lows who can swim to be at the class. Opposite Post Office 
P o.ol at 2 o'c lock next l\Ionday - +-
afternoon to try-out for the fol- Just Imagine! 
lowing distances : Gordon Kirby with small feet. 
1 lengt h-20 ya rds - IIadclock with red hair. Our Exclusive Line ,of Murdocks Chocolates 
2 lcngt hs-40 yards. Greenli,,]p_h wi~·n out Snow. Are made und e r the most sn nl tary and up to elate methods o! manu!ac-ture known and o! the finest quality or m ntcrla ls t hnt ca n be ol>tn lncd 
4 lengt hs-SO yards If Vera w0:!pr we,·,• thin . consequently we are in the best possible position to furnish the finest 
6 lengths- 120 ya r dss. Fister teaching :Math. Ch oco la tes um l Crenms on the market and also the best values. 'l'ry us u ncl be . co n vln cccl th ut our geods nrc s u perior to llll:\'lhl ng n u11111rnc-
11 lengths-220 yards . Bi ll Gooclspcccl with a wh ite col- t ur cd In I hi s lin e. 
and Relay Race. lar on. 
All Swimmers show up at ~ Schweitzer ~oing deer hunting -· ·-
. . 
o 'dock l\Ionday afternoon. and shorting at a wild cat. Barber Shop ·· + -
As Fister handed· back the Dr. Frederiek. Pr,Jf .. rohn T . 13 West Cent.er Street 
exam. papers in l\f ath. i1iss Ostler Caine III , Mr. Winsor, an l ll! i,·s BATHS TI. J. CARLISLB, Proprietor. 
found wr itte n on one corner, l\IcCheyne ha,·e been on institule 
-
"co nfer of tener with teacher. " work in southern Uta!:. 
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IMPORTANT NOTICE WAKE UIP! HOW THE NEW BOOKS SIG~ THETA PHI 
LOOK TO ENGLISH 25 
Th e Sorority girls are more A II students of the College 
1Ht\·ing copies of Sheridan's 
Riv als, a book used in second 
Almost any thinking person will 
admit that the primary object of 
attending college is to get hard 
yea r English, are asked as a spe- and dry facts drummed into his 
"At Goo cl Old Siwash" by th an getting things under way. 
"ial favor to lea,·c all such books 
on deposit with Professor Lar- head ;yet how many rea l facts docs 
George Fitch. College hum or that 'r hey h ave been allotted a room 
is funny from beginning to end. on the top floor of the main build-
You read it at one sitting . ing. Severa l new "p ledges " hav e 
se11, to be sold or Jent, as the 011c take away with him on lcav-
students may wish, to those who ing school? I am fotced to ad-
are trying out for the College mit that the facts are very limit ed 
play. The 30 cop ies on hand at indeed . Why do we want the 
th e book store were exhausted the facts! Simply because they help 
se.concl clay of the. Try-outs. us to battle with the econom ic 
P lease hell) out College Drnmat- condi t ions of life . Howev er, 1 
ics by sellin g or lending ns your repeat that there are very few 
book. facts comparative ly speaking that 
"Qu ecd," by H enry Sydnor been taken in and things are look-
ITarri son. A modern novel with ing bright for a very successful 
Dickens' tou ches, show in g how a ~·ear. '!'here certain ly is room for 
man got out of the bookworm rut two good act ive Sor orities in our 
and became a man among men. schoo l, so it is with pleasure that 
" \Vom en of the Caesars," by we welcome them into our midst. 
Ferrero. Abso1·bing hi story that Plans for a matinee dan ce in tho 
makes yo u fa ll in love with Cae- very n ear fnture are und er way 
sa r's wife. at which time they will make 
we take with us on leaving school. "Life and Lov e of the Insect," 
THE RIVALS AGAIN 'l'h e big thing that we derive by Fabr e. A scientific view of 
by attending college is character the seemingly nauseating and dir-
'J'o-morrow, Saturday, from 3 -the initiative, the ability of ty things of life, which makes 
o'clock on, and all clay ilfonda.v. concentrating the mind upon them appear beautiful. 
Miss Smart will be in room 352 some particular object or task, "A Deal in Wheat," by Frank 
to meet st ud ents who are inter- and to see it successfu lly corn- Norris. Short sto ri es of the West-
cstecl in the try-outs for the Col- pletecl. Oui' views of lif e are ern frontier which are dramatic 
lcge play. To-morrow afternoon broadened by the facts tog eth er but do not alwa ys ring true. 
t hose students are asked to re- with the socia l r elation s we get "College Comed ies.' ' Four real 
port who a re trying out for tlw durrng the time we are at school. and fairly dramati c pictures of 
ro les of Lydia, David, Fa g, and A person does not fully succeed, 'c ollege lif e. 
Lu cy. l\Ionclay sees the beg innin g or at least rece ive comp lete satis- '" rh e Matador of th e Five 
of the try-outs for the big roles of fact ion. in any undertaking unl ess Towns , " by Arnold Bennett. 
Capta in Absolute, Bob Acres. he has interest in, and enters into More than a dollar's worth of en-
) 11·s. Ma laprop. Sir Anthony Ab- th e spi rit of coll ege life . One ma y tertaini ng short stor ies of Eng lish 
solu te, and Sir Lu cius oirrrigger. go from fonr to eight years life. 
Do not fail to report for these try- through high schoo l and college "Our Village ," by Joseph C. 
onlt s. H ere is an opportun ity to tourses s impl y grinding at cut Linco ln . Si~plc , humorous 
show yo ur school patr iot ism, yout· aud dried facts; one may even be- sketches of couptr y life that make 
College spirit ju st as emphatica l- come what is often call ed "A you glad the A. C. is in the co1m-
ly as on the athletic field, in the ·wa lk ing Enryclopeclia." Y et _one try. 
debating forum, on the staff of has a limit ed sp her e lo apply "Woman and Labor,'' by Olive 
student li fe, or in any other col- these facts and lif e becomes Schreiner. A sane view of wo-
legc activity. The scenes select- monotonous. IIow does one get man in the labor market by the 
ed for the t r y-outs a rc as fo llow s : th e sp irit of anyt hing! Simply Jan e Addams of South Afri ca. 
1<'01· i\frs. i\falaprop, Capta in Ab- J:,Y do ing those very things. When 
so lut e, Lydia, and Sir Anthony, that fee ling of patriotism and 'l'h e A;(ronnmy l)apal"lment l1as 
Ad IV, in particular scene 1. For en tlui siasm begins to take hold of finish\'.-d harve s' iu~ n,d anolp -
Hob .Ac·re.s, Da\'icl. ancl Sir Lucius you, r espo nd to it as ,ve all did ing th eir ~ugar he .. :t-;. 
th eir "debut" socially. 
Lost, strayed or sto len, Prof. 
i\Icilfatt. Last seen trying to lc-
cate th e D. S. tea~her of tlc L. D. 
s. u. 
LOOK 
STUDENTS 
LOOK 
• 
We have on hand a 
complete line of 
PIANOS 
AND 
PLAYER 
PIANOS 
Also Sheet Music, Purses , Music 
Rolls, Satchels and Record i 
• 
THATCHER 
MUSIC CO. 
39 South Main Street 
O' 'l' riggc,-. A,t ITT, in particular, the day of un· footba ll ga me with fl~=~-==~~===========$55$$===';,t 
sl'cne 1. For Fag and Lucy, Act Montana, get out of the lethargy jl WEAR WALDORF 
JI , scene 2. . that ha s h eld you down so long ii 
Th e try-onts will be private. and let peopl e kn ow that you st il\ 1 • 
Pi_1miliari1._c yourselves sufficientl y exist , and tha_ t you and.the coll eg-6 
mth the Imes of your role so that are alive. 'J'he insig nifi cant fa cts 
~·ou will not be hampe r ed hy the that yott might learn by bein g at 
hook. Tim e does not pe rmit the a class is many t imes overbal anc• 
memorizing of the scenes. Show eel by the r enewe d vigor and en -
lhc genuine A. C. lo,valty by sac1·i- crgy yon will put into you r work 
fici11g your self -consciousness and 
I 
afte,· such ep isodes. 
entering the race. J. D. FOSTER. 
Correct College Clothes and you will be 
Satisfied 
Logan's Popular 
Clothing Store 
Young Men! 
Tottay we are prepared to Offer you Suits and Overcoats at from $10.00 up the 
Best Made. Best Styles. Best Fitting 
Just Such Garments as the W e11 Dressed wi11 be Glad to Wear 
Come in and Look Them Over 
THATCHER CLOTHING COMPANY 
27 N. Main Co11ege Haberdashery Logan, Utah 
